Please note show results are supplied by the shows and may contain typing errors. If you spot a mistake, please contact the SHS office for amendment.
1 Suffolk Yearling: Colt, Filly or Gelding
1st 18 EYKE ELIZABETH MR & MRS J FLEMING

2 Suffolk Gelding: 2 or 3 Years Old
1st 15 ALDER FARM CHARLIE MRS J GROOM
2nd 24 WHITTON THOMAS MR J LATHAM/MISS H CHAPMAN

3 Suffolk Gelding 4 Years Plus
1st 4 LAGON OSWALD MR A WAGER
2nd 28 COLONY VICEROY MR G PRATT
3rd 3 SAMFORD THOMAS MR A WAGER

4 Championship for the Best Suffolk Gelding in the Show
1st 15 ALDER FARM CHARLIE MRS J GROOM

5 Gelding with Best Feet
1st 28 COLONY VICEROY MR G PRATT

6 Suffolk Filly 2 Years Old
1st 9 SAMFORD EMERALD MR G PAUL
2nd 19 EYKE MAY MR & MRS J FLEMING
3rd 34 TAS VALLEY HOPES AND GLORY MR & MRS F KINGE

7 Suffolk Filly 3 Years Old
1st 20 EYKE ANNE MR & MRS J FLEMING

8 Best Suffolk Filly Championship
1st 9 SAMFORD EMERALD MR G PAUL
2nd 19 EYKE MAY MR & MRS J FLEMING

9 Best Suffolk Mare 4 Years and Over
1st 12 COLONY ZETA MR M GARWELL
2nd 16 FLORENCE OF EASTON MRS J GROOM
3rd 21 EYKE GYPSY ROSE MR & MRS J FLEMING

10 Champion Suffolk Mare
1st 12 COLONY ZETA MR M GARWELL
2nd 16 FLORENCE OF EASTON MRS J GROOM
3rd

12 Suffolk Stallion 2 and 3 Years
1st 17 COLONY CUTHBERT MS A POWIS

13 Suffolk Stallion: 4 Years and Over
1st 1 HOLBEACHE OLYMPUS MRS A HOSKINS

14 Championship for the Best Suffolk Stallion in the Show
1st 17 COLONY CUTHBERT MS A POWIS

16 Supreme Champion Suffolk Horse
1st 12 COLONY ZETA MR M GARWELL
2nd 16 FLORENCE OF EASTON MRS J GROOM

23 Best Decorated Suffolk No Vehicle
1st 4 LAGON OSWALD MR A WAGER
2nd 25 EYKE EMPEROR MR J LATHAM/MISS H CHAPMAN

34 Ridden Heavy Horse
1st 14 WHATTON EINSTEIN MR, MRS & MISS MOORE
2nd 132 WEYLANDS FARM GILBERT MRS A BLOCK
3rd 234 TOMMYSHOP PRINCESS FREYA MR M GARWELL
### Nottinghamshire County Show

**Class: 290 Yearling, Two Year Old Colt, Gelding or Filly or Three Year Old Gelding or Filly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Penisarglyn Montgomery</td>
<td>M Garwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Colony Zeta</td>
<td>M Garwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>Pickworth Golden Poppy</td>
<td>A Hoskins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class: 293 Barren Mare or Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Colony Zeta</td>
<td>M Garwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Florence of Easton</td>
<td>J Groom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>Pickworth Golden Poppy</td>
<td>A Hoskins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South Suffolk Show

**Class 9: Filly or Gelding Two or Three Year Old**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Whitton Thomas</td>
<td>J Latham/CHAPMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Colony Zeta</td>
<td>M Garwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>Florence of Easton</td>
<td>J Groom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class 10: Gilt MARE Four Year Old and Over**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Eyke Gypsy Rose</td>
<td>J Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Hornring Hall Sunrise</td>
<td>K Cracknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>Craygogantlet Ida</td>
<td>P Squirrel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class 11: Gelding Four Year Old and Over**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Dawley Dexter of Foyle</td>
<td>A Wager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Lagan Oswald</td>
<td>A Wager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>Euston Obsidian</td>
<td>B Atkin &amp; A Beard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class 12: Mare with Foal at Foot**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Tas Valley Deanna</td>
<td>F Kinge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class 13: Foal from Class 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Tas Valley Isla</td>
<td>F Kinge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class 14: Championship**

**Champion:** Eyke Gypsy Rose, owned by Mr & Mrs J Fleming  
**Reserve Champion:** Dawley Dexter of Foyle, owned by Mr A Wager

### Hadleigh Farmers’ Agricultural Association Show

**Class 4 Suffolk Filly or Gelding 2 Years Old**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Eyke May</td>
<td>J Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Samford Emerald</td>
<td>G Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class 5 Suffolk Filly or Gelding 3 Years Old 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Alder Farm Charlie</td>
<td>J Groom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Penisarglyn Montgomery</td>
<td>M Garwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>Clemmills Jack</td>
<td>S Dawson/MR C Spalding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class 6 Suffolk Gilt Mare 4 Years Old and Upwards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Eyke Gypsy Rose</td>
<td>J Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Florence of Easton</td>
<td>J Groom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>Colony Zeta</td>
<td>M Garwell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class 7 Suffolk Mare and Foal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Tas Valley Deanna</td>
<td>F Kinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Nedging Crystal</td>
<td>D Glockling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class 8 Foal of Above**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Coxwell Sir Frederick</td>
<td>D Glockling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Tas Valley Isla</td>
<td>F Kinge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Class 9 Suffolk Gelding 4 Years Old and upwards
- **1st**: Lagan Oswald, Mr. A. Wager
- **2nd**: Samford Thomas, Mr. A. Wager
- **3rd**: Weyland Farm Gilbert, Mrs. A. Block

### Class 10 Best Suffolk Gelding in Show
- **1st**: Lagan Oswald, Mr. A. Wager
- **2nd**: Samford Thomas, Mr. A. Wager

### Class 11 Best Suffolk Female in Show
- **1st**: Eyke Gypsy Rose, Mr. & Mrs. Fleming
- **2nd**: Eyke May, Mr. & Mrs. Fleming

### Class 12 Best Collection of Suffolk Horses
- **1st**: Mr. A. Wager
- **2nd**: Mr. & Mrs. Fleming

### Class 13 Champion Female
- **1st**: Eyke Gypsy Rose, Mr. & Mrs. Fleming
- **2nd**: Eyke May, Mr. & Mrs. Fleming

### Class 14 Supreme Champion Best Suffolk Horse
- **1st**: Lagan Oswald, Mr. A. Wager
- **2nd**: Samford Thomas, Mr. A. Wager

### Class 15 Suffolk Horse in Harness Without a Vehicle
- **1st**: Lagan Oswald, Mr. A. Wager
- **2nd**: Pickworth Foxglove, Mr. J. Latham/MISS H. Chapman

### Class 16 Best Decorated Horse in Harness
- Lagan Oswald, Mr. A. Wager

### Class 17 Horse with Best Feet
- **1st**: Florence of Easton, Mrs. J. Groom
- **2nd**: Alder Farm Charlie, Mrs. J. Groom
- **3rd**: Pickworth Honesty, Mrs. A. Hoskins

### Class 18 Young Handler
- **1st**: Ms. P. Tallowin, Mr. A. Wager
- **2nd**: Miss Carter, Mr. M. Garwell
- **3rd**: Miss Last, Mr. G. Paul

---

**Suffolk Show**
**Wednesday 29th & Thursday 30th May 2019**

### 11 Best Shod Heavy Horse
- **SP**: Holbeache Olympus, Mrs. A. Hoskins
- **RES SP**: Weylands Farm Gilbert, Mrs. A. Block

### 15 Suffolk - Gelding, 4 Years Old and Over, Foaled 2015 or before
- **1st**: Lagan Ozwald, Mr. A. Wager
- **2nd**: Samford Thomas, Mr. A. Wager
- **3rd**: Colony Viceroys 2nd, Mr. G. Pratt

### 16 Suffolk - Gelding, 2 or 3 Years Old
- **1st**: Alder Farm Charlie, Mrs. J. Groom
- **2nd**: Penisarglyn Montgomery, Ms. S. Adams
- **3rd**: Clemmills Jack, Miss S. Dawson/Mr. C. Spalding

### 17 Suffolk - Filly, Colt or Gelding, Yearling
- **1st**: Eyke Elizabeth, Mr. & Mrs. J. Fleming

### 18 Suffolk - Special - Best Gelding
- **SP**: Lagan Ozwald, Mr. A. Wager
- **RES SP**: Samford Thomas, Mr. A. Wager

### 19 Suffolk - Filly, 2 or 3 Years Old
- **1st**: Samford Emerald, Mr. G. Paul
- **2nd**: Eyke May, Mr. & Mrs. J. Fleming
3RD 30 TAS VALLEY GLORY MR & MRS F KINGE

**20 SUFFOLK - SPECIAL - BEST 2 YEAR OLD FILLY BRED BY THE EXHIBITOR**
SP 31 SAMFORD EMERALD MR G PAUL
RES SP 28 EYKE MAY MR & MRS J FLEMING

**21 SUFFOLK - MARE, 4 YEARS OLD AND OVER, FOALED 2015 OR BEFORE**
1ST 37 FLORENCE OF EASTON MRS J GROOM
2ND 35 EYKE GYPSY ROSE MR & MRS J FLEMING
3RD 38 PICKWORTH HONESTY MRS A HOSKINS

**22 MARE, 4 YEARS OLD AND OVER, WITH HER FOAL AT FOOT OR TO HAVE FOALED IN 2019**
1ST 47 SAMFORD TOURMALINE MR G PAUL
2ND 50 NEDGING CRYSTAL MR & MRS D GLOCKLING
3RD 46 TAS VALLEY DEANNA MR & MRS F KINGE

**23 SUFFOLK - FOAL ENTERED IN**
1ST 48 COXWELL SIR FREDERICK MR & MRS D GLOCKLING
2ND 50 SAMFORD BILLY MR G PAUL
3RD 49 TAS VALLEY ISLA MR & MRS F KINGE

**24 SUFFOLK - SPECIAL - BEST MARE AND FOAL**
SP 47 SAMFORD TOURMALINE MR G PAUL
RES SP 44 NEDGING CRYSTAL MR & MRS D GLOCKLING

**25 SUFFOLK - SPECIAL - BEST FOAL ELIGIBLE FOR ENTRY IN THE SUFFOLK STUD BOOK**
SP 48 COXWELL SIR FREDERICK MR & MRS D GLOCKLING
RES SP 50 SAMFORD BILLY MR G PAUL

**27 SUFFOLK - SPECIAL - MARE 2 YEARS OLD AND OVER WITH THE BEST FEET**
SP 38 PICKWORTH HONESTY MRS A HOSKINS
2ND 42 EYKE CORN DOLLY MRS J TUDOR

**28 SUFFOLK - STALLION, 2 OR 3 YEARS OLD, FOALED IN 2017 OR 2016**
1ST 53 STOCKTON BOXER SUFFOLK PUNCH TRUST

**29 SUFFOLK - STALLION, 4 YEARS OLD AND OVER, FOALED IN OR BEFORE 2015**
1ST 55 HOLBEACHE OLYMPUS MRS A HOSKINS
2ND 54 SPRINGTIME EARL MR K CRACKNELL
3RD 56 HOLBEACHE NAPOLEON MRS S TIBBATS

**30 SUFFOLK - CHAMPION - BEST STALLION**
CH 55 HOLBEACHE OLYMPUS MRS A HOSKINS
RES CH 54 SPRINGTIME EARL MR K CRACKNELL

**31 SUFFOLK - SPECIAL - GELDING OR STALLION WITH THE BEST FEET**
SP 21 TOLLEMACHE FREDERICK MS H ROBERTS

**32 SUFFOLK - SPECIAL - MARE, STALLION OR GELDING WITH THE BEST FEET**
SP 21 TOLLEMACHE FREDERICK MS H ROBERTS
RES SP 38 PICKWORTH HONESTY MRS A HOSKINS

**33 BEST TWO SUFFOLK HORSES, THE PROPERTY OF ONE EXHIBITOR**
SP 31 SAMFORD EMERALD MR G PAUL
RES SP 23 SAMFORD THOMAS MR A WAGER

**34 SUFFOLK - SUPREME CHAMPION**
SUP 37 FLORENCE OF EASTON MRS J GROOM
RES SUP 47 SAMFORD TOURMALINE MR G PAUL

**60 HEAVY HORSE HARNESS CLASS - STALLION, MARE OR GELDING IN HARNESS**
2ND 151 LAGAN OZWALD MR A WAGER
3RD 147 EYKE TALLYHO MR & MRS D GLOCKLING

**62 RIDDEN HEAVY HORSE - MARE, STALLION OR GELDING, ANY BREED - 4 YEARS OLD AND OVER**
5TH 189 HOLBEACHE NAPOLEON MRS S TIBBATS

**64 THE HEAVY HORSE PAIRS AGRICULTURAL TURNOUT**
1ST 206 BAZOO RILEY & MILDEN CHARLES BANHAM ZOO
ROYAL NORFOLK SHOW WEDNESDAY 26TH & THURSDAY 27TH JUNE 2019

13 SUFFOLK - GELDING, FOUR YEARS OLD OR OVER
1ST 554 LAGAN OSWALD MR A WAGER
2ND 556 DAWLEY DEXTER OF FOY MR A WAGER
3RD 553 COLONY VICEROY 2ND MR G PRATT

14 SUFFOLK - MARE AND NOT ELIGIBLE FOR BROOD MARE CLASS
1ST 561 FLORENCE OF EASTON MRS J GROOM
2ND 565 TAS VALLEY HOPES ELEGANCE MR & MRS F KINGE
3RD 562 PICKWORTH HONESTY MRS A HOSKINS

15 SUFFOLK - BROOD MARE, ANY AGE, WITH HER OWN FOAL AT FOOT
1ST 568 NEDGING CRYSTAL MR & MRS D GLOCKLING

16 SUFFOLK - COLT OR Filly Foal
1ST 570 NEDGING CRYSTAL MR & MRS D GLOCKLING

17 SUFFOLK - COLT, FILLY OR GELDING YEARLING
1ST 572 EYKE ELIZABETH MR & MRS J FLEMING

18 SUFFOLK - FILLY OR GELDING TWO YEARS OLD
1ST 575 BALLASEYR MANDY MR T HEMMINGS
2ND 573 EYKE MAY MR & MRS J FLEMING

19 SUFFOLK - FILLY OR GELDING THREE YEARS OLD
1ST 579 ALDER FARM CHARLIE MRS J GROOM
2ND 578 TAS VALLEY FINLEY MR & MRS D GLOCKLING
3RD 577 CLEMMILLS JACK MISS S DAWSON/MR C SPALDING

21 SUFFOLK - STALLION, 4 YEARS OLD OR OVER
1ST 582 SHOTLEYFIELD DAZZLING DUKE MRS F CLARK
2ND 584 HOLBEACHE OLYMPUS MRS A HOSKINS
3RD 583 SPRINGTIME EARL MR K CRACKNELL

C8 SUFFOLK - CHAMPIONSHIP FOR THE BEST SUFFOLK GELDING
CH 554 LAGAN OSWALD MR A WAGER

C9 SUFFOLK - CHAMPIONSHIP FOR THE BEST SUFFOLK STALLION - PASTON PERPETUAL SILVER CHALLENGE CUP
CH 582 SHOTLEYFIELD DAZZLING DUKE MRS F CLARK
RES CH 584 HOLBEACHE OLYMPUS MRS A HOSKINS

C10 SUFFOLK - CHAMPIONSHIP - THE ROYAL NORFOLK PERPETUAL SILVER CHALLENGE CUP FOR THE BEST SUFFOLK MARE
CH 561 FLORENCE OF EASTON MRS J GROOM
RES CH 575 BALLASEYR MANDY HEMMINGS, MR T

C11 SUFFOLK - BEST OF BREED CHAMPIONSHIP - THE LORD WAVENEY TANKARD
CH 582 SHOTLEYFIELD DAZZLING DUKE MRS F CLARK
RES CH 554 LAGAN OSWALD MR A WAGER

S5 SUFFOLK - THE E S BUCK MEMORIAL PERPETUAL SILVER CHALLENGE TROPHY
SP 568 NEDGING CRYSTAL MR & MRS D GLOCKLING
SP 565 TAS VALLEY HOPES ELEGANCE MR & MRS F KINGE

23 SUFFOLK - BEST FOOT SUFFOLK STALLION, MARE OR GELDING ENTERED IN THE IN HAND CLASSES, HAVING THE BEST FEET.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>Holbeache Olympus</td>
<td>Mrs A Hoskins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>Florence of Easton</td>
<td>Mrs J Groom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>Pickworth Honesty</td>
<td>Mrs A Hoskins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>Shotleyfield Dazzling Duke</td>
<td>Mrs F Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>Eyke Diamond</td>
<td>Mr W Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>Eyke Gypsy Rose</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>Weylands Farm Gilbert</td>
<td>Mrs A Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>Miss P Tallowin</td>
<td>Mr G Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Miss Sophie Perry</td>
<td>Mr K Cracknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>Whatton Einstein</td>
<td>Mr, Mrs &amp; Miss Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Whatton Einstein</td>
<td>Mr, Mrs &amp; Miss Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>Whatton Einstein</td>
<td>Mr, Mrs &amp; Miss Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>Whatton Einstein</td>
<td>Mr, Mrs &amp; Miss Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>Whatton Teazle</td>
<td>Mr J Latham/Miss H Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Whatton Teazle</td>
<td>Mr J Latham/Miss H Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>Whatton Teazle</td>
<td>Mr J Latham/Miss H Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Whatton Teazle</td>
<td>Mr J Latham/Miss H Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>Whatton Teazle</td>
<td>Mr J Latham/Miss H Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Whatton Teazle</td>
<td>Mr J Latham/Miss H Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>Whatton Teazle</td>
<td>Mr J Latham/Miss H Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>Whatton Teazle</td>
<td>Mr J Latham/Miss H Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>Whatton Teazle</td>
<td>Mr J Latham/Miss H Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>Whatton Teazle</td>
<td>Mr J Latham/Miss H Chapman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tendring Hundred Show**

**Saturday 13th July 2019**

7 Suffolk Mare With or Without Her Foal at Foot
- **1st**: Eyke Gypsy Rose, MR & MRS Fleming
- **2nd**: Springtime Queenie, Mr K Cracknell
- **3rd**: Nedging Crystal, MR & MRS D Glockling

8 Suffolk Foal, Colt or Filly
- **1st**: Coxwell Sir Frederick, MR & MRS D Glockling

9 Suffolk 2 or 3 Year Old, Cold, Filly and Gelding
- **1st**: Whitton Thomas, Mr J Latham/MISS H Chapman
- **2nd**: Samford Emerald, Mr G PAUL
- **3rd**: Alder Farm Charlie, Mrs J Groom

10 Suffolk Gelding 4 Years Old and Upwards
- **1st**: Colony Viceroi II, MR G Pratt
- **2nd**: Pickworth Foxglove, Mr J Latham/MISS H Chapman
- **3rd**: Whatton Einstein, MR, MRS & MISS Moore

16 Ridden Heavy Horse Class
- **3rd**: Whatton Einstein, MR, MRS & MISS Moore

17 Single or Pair Turnout
- **1st**: Colony Viceroi II, MR G Pratt
- **2nd**: Weylands Farm Gifford, Mrs J Groom

18 Single or Pair Turnout - Agricultural Vehicle or Implement
- **1st**: Whitton Teazle, Mr J Latham/MISS H Chapman

**Essex Heavy Horse & Driving Show**

**14th July 2019**

**Class 8**: Suffolk Filly or Gelding 2 or 3 Years Old
- **1st**: Ballaseyr Mandy, MR T HEMMINGS

**Class 9**: Suffolk Geldingor Barren Mare 4 Years Old and Over
- **1st / CH**: Samford Thomas, MR A WAGER
- **2nd**: Lagan Oswald, MR A WAGER
- **3rd**: Colony Viceroi 2nd, MR G Pratt
- **4th**: Whatton Einstein, MR, MRS & MISS Moore
- **5th**: Colony Ronny, MISS S Dawsons/MR C Spalding
### FRAMLINGHAM SHOW  SATURDAY 20th JULY 2019

**CLASS 10  SUFFOLK HORSE FOAL**

1st  Samford Billy  Mr G Paul  
2nd  Coxwell Sir Frederick  Coxwell Stud  
3rd  Countess Wells Louis  Mrs J Kelleway

**SPECIAL 12  SUFFOLK BEST FOAL**

Champion  Samford Billy  Mr G Paul

**CLASS 13  SUFFOLK MARE WITH FOAL AT FOOT**

1st  Neding Crystal  Coxwell Stud  
2nd  Samford Tourmaline  Mr G Paul

**SPECIAL 14  BEST SUFFOLK MARE AND FOAL TO BE JUDGED JOINTLY**

Champion  Neding Crystal  Coxwell Stud

**CLASS 15  SUFFOLK YEARLING, FILLY OR GELDING ONLY**

1st  Eyke Elizabeth  Mr & Mrs J Fleming  
2nd  Samford Emerald  Mr G Paul  
3rd  Ballaseyr Mandy  Mr T Hemming

**CLASS 16  FILLY 2 OR 3 YEARS**

1st  Samford Emerald  Mr G Paul  
2nd  Ballaseyr Mandy  Mr T Hemming

**CLASS 17  GELDING 2 OR 3 YEARS**

1st  Alder Farm Charlie  Mrs J Groom  
2nd  Clemmills Jack  Miss S Dawson/Mr C Spalding

**CLASS 18  SUFFOLK GAST MARE 4 YEARS OLD AND OVER**

1st  Eyke Gypsy Rose  Mr & Mrs J Fleming  
2nd  Whhitton Heather  Mr T Walne  
3rd  Horkesley Park Peggy  Ms D Lawrence

**CLASS 19  SUFFOLK GELDING 4 YEARS AND OVER**

1st  Colony Viceroy 2nd  Mr G Pratt  
2nd  Lagan Oswald  Mr A Wager

**SPECIAL 20  SUFFOLK BEST GELDING IN SHOW**

1st  Colony Viceroy 2nd  Mr G Pratt

**SPECIAL 21  BEST SUFFOLK MARE, FILLY GELDING OR FOAL**

1st  Eyke Gypsy Rose  Mr & Mrs J Fleming

**SPECIAL 22  SUFFOLK EXHIBIT WITH THE BEST FEET**

1st  Colony Viceroy 2nd  Mr G Pratt

**SPECIAL 16  THE BEST SUFFOLK TURNED OUT HANDLER**

1st  Joy Soar  Mr & Mrs Walne

---

**FOAL AND YOUNGSTOCK SHOW  SUNDAY 22nd SEPTEMBER 2019**

**CLASS 1  COLT FOAL**

1st  55  Samford Billy  Mr G Paul  
2nd  56  Countess Wells Louis  Mrs J Kelleway

**CLASS 2  FILLY FOAL**

1st  59  Euston Dazzling Countess  Euston Farms  
2nd  58  Tas Valley Indie  Mr & Mrs F Kinge  
3rd  57  Tas Valley Isla  Mr & Mrs F Kinge

**SPECIAL 1 BEST FOAL**

59  Euston Dazzling Countess  Euston Farms

**CLASS 3  YEARLING**

1st  47  Grane Valley Pete  Mr H Timmins  
2nd  46  Colony Eli  Suffolk Punch Trust
**CLASS 4 YEARLING FILLY**

1ST  49  EYKE ELIZABETH  MR & MRS J FLEMING

**SPECIAL 2 BEST YEARLING**

49  EYKE ELIZABETH  MR & MRS J FLEMING

**CLASS 5**

1ST  51  BALLASYER MANDY  MR T HEMMINGS
2ND  50  SAMFORD EMERALD  MR G PAUL

**CLASS 6**

1ST  53  PENISARGLYN MONTGOMERY  MR M GARWELL
2ND  52  ALDERFARM CHARLIE  MRS J GROOM
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**SUFFOLK HORSE SPECTACULAR SUNDAY 1ST SEPTEMBER 2019**

**BEST DRESSED HORSE IN WORKING HARNESS**

1ST  277  GATERIDGE EARL  MR A THOMPSON
2ND  266  SAMFORD THOMAS  MR A WAGER
3RD  263  COLONY VICEROY 2ND  MR G PRATT

**BEST DRESSED HORSE IN DECORATED HARNESS**

1ST  267  LAGAN OSWALD  MR A WAGER
2ND  274  WHITTON TEAZLE  MR J LATHAM

**TIMBER SNIGGING**

1ST  263  COLONY VICEROY 2ND  MR G PRATT
2ND  274  WHITTON TEAZLE  MR J LATHAM & MISS H CHAPMAN
3RD  273  PICKWORTH FOXGLOVE  MR J LATHAM & MISS H CHAPMAN

**BALANCE THE BEAM**

1ST  263  COLONY VICEROY 2ND  MR G PRATT
2ND  273  PICKWORTH FOXGLOVE  MR J LATHAM & MISS H CHAPMAN
3RD  289  WHATTON GERTRUDE  MRS S MALOY

**ADULT (21+) BRAIDING COMPETITION**

1ST  287  SAMFORD EMERALD  MS C LAST
2ND  265  EYKE GYPSY ROSE  MR & MRS J FLEMING
3RD  282  FLORENCE OF EASTON  MS K WHITE

**YOUNG BRAIDING COMPETITION**

1ST  279  COLONY ASPALL  MISS S MURKIN
2ND  288  SAMFORD TOURMALINE  MISS K LAST
3RD  263  SAMFORD THOMAS  MISS P TALLOWIN

**RIDDEN CLASS**

1ST  285  WHATTON EINSTEIN  MISS E KELLEWAY
2ND  289  WHATTON GERTRUDE  MRS S MALOY

**YOUNG HANDLER**

1ST  288  SAMFORD TOURMALINE  MISS K LAST
2ND  282  FLORENCE OF EASTON  MISS N WHITE
3RD  283  TAS VALLEY FINLEY  MISS L GLOCKLING

**FANCY DRESS**

1ST  263  COLONY VICEROY 2ND  MR G PRATT
2ND  270/269  DONWAY CAMILLA & COUNTESS WELLS LOUISH & MISS E KELLEWAY
3RD  281  WEYLANDS FARM GIFFORD  MISS H LUTKIN

**SUPREME CHAMPION**  EYKE GYPSY ROSE  MR & MRS J FLEMING

**JOINT RESERVE**  COLONY VICEROY 2ND  MR G PRATT

**FLORENCE OF EASTON 2ND  MRS J GROOM**